In eastern Central Europe the abandonment of traditional land use represents a major threat for biodiversity. Evidence on species loss and shifts in assemblages is often based on butterfly surveys since these are known as sensitive indicators of habitat changes. Butterfly assemblages were studied in meadows of the Transcarpathian lowland in three consecutive years (2012)(2013)(2014) with standard transect walks in six different sites (two transects/site). More than 6500 individuals of 66 species were recorded. The less disturbed habitats surrounded by natural forests have shown the highest diversity (Shannon-Wiener, dominance profiles). In faunal types the widely distributed, generalist Euro-Siberian species predominated with significant presence of HoloMediterranean and southern Continental elements. Three main types of habitats were separated and characterised by indicator species, i.e. we hierarchically classified the species according to their fidelity by the IndVal method. The dry sites were characterised by a few generalist species only, while the humid ones and mostly the transitional sites were inhabited by numerous habitat and/or food plant specialists. The assemblages were compared with multivariate analysis and the concordance of interannual changes of the assemblages were surveyed. The concordance profiles of the less diverse dry habitats were clearly separated from others while other sites with dominance profiles with longer sequence of scarce species have also shown similar concordance profiles. The importance of nature-like forest fringe structures was pointed out for both habitat and species conservation. Conservation efforts should be focused to sustain the general level of biodiversity by the preservation of nature-like habitats and the possible re-establishment of some kinds of traditional use.
Introduction
The relevant references generally agree that we are confronting with a large-scale loss of biodiversity (e.g. Hambler and Speight 2004; Thomas 2005) . In Central and Western Europe the sinking of species richness is mostly attributed to the loss and fragmentation of nature-like and semi-natural habitats (Harrison and Bruna 1999; Wenzel et al. 2006; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005) . Surrounding intensive agriculture also negatively affects the remaining habitats due to increasing load of pesticides and fertilisers (Huemer and Tarmann 2001; Lethmate 2005) . In eastern Central Europe, however, the abandonment of traditional land use connected with the decrease of rural population, and the intensification of farming represent the major threats for biodiversity (Cremene et al. 2005; Baur et al. 2006; Schmitt and Rákosy 2007; Csergő et al. 2013; Bubová et al. 2015) .
Evidence on species loss and changes in assemblages is often based on butterfly surveys since these are known as sensitive indicators of habitat changes (Erhardt and Thomas 1991; New et al. 1995; MacNally and Fleishman 2004) . Butterflies are often food plant and/or habitat specialists, therefore they respond quickly to the changes of vegetation structure and composition Cremene et al. 2005; Rákosy and Schmitt 2011) . They are taxonomically and ecologically generally well described, Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.2478/s11756-018-0102-x) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. most species can be identified during the field work, they are sufficiently abundant and diverse in most grassland habitats, thus they are relatively easy to sample, and also the monitoring protocols are well elaborated (Scoble 1992; Caro and O'Doherty 1999) .
As many butterflies are host-specific, e.g. the myrmecophilous species (e.g. Thomas and Settele 2004; Thomas 2005) , they are often considered as umbrella species (Andelman and Fagan 2000; Settele et al. 2005 ) and used as biodiversity indicators both of plants and other phytophagous insects. Furthermore, specialist (oligo-and/or monophagous) butterfly species are considered to be more affected by environmental changes than generalist ones (Erhardt and Thomas 1991; Steffan-Dewenter and Tscharntke 2002; Tscharntke et al. 2002) .
The survey of the inter-annual variation of insect assemblages has a growing importance in the age of human disturbance and climate change (Strange et al. 2011) . Recent surveys have shown that those communities display the lowest aggregate variability which include communities with limited fluctuations of species or those in which the compositional variability is sufficient to compensate for fluctuations of individual species (Cottingham et al. 2001; Downing et al. 2008) . Conversely, assemblages with the greatest aggregate variability will be those in which individual species' population growth rates are positively correlated, leading to synchronized species fluctuations or which have limited compositional variability (Houlahan et al. 2007; Valone and Barber 2008) . It was recently recognised that communities can display extreme temporal variability in the absence of concordant dynamics. Rankabundance curves for some trophically similar communities illustrate that a few species may be very abundant, while most of these are comparatively rare (Tokeshi 1993; Magurran 2005) . Thus, high community aggregate variability can also arise from high temporal variability of a small number of relatively abundant species even if their population dynamics are not correlated with the rest of the community. Therefore, it is necessary to test whether the inter-annual variations of abundance arise from positively correlated population dynamics of multiple species, against the alternative hypothesis that community abundance patterns are the result of unassociated fluctuations of a small number of abundant species. Additionally, these results should be compared with the rank-abundance curves of the surveyed communities.
We tested these hypotheses in the butterfly assemblages of different meadow types (xeric vs. wet) in a relatively understudied pre-Carpathian region. Our surveys were carried out close to the village Velyka Dobron', partly in the Velyka Dobron' Game Reserve but also in some adjacent territories. We were mostly interested in the connections between the composition, seasonal and annual changes of butterfly assemblages. We evaluated our data in connection to the character of the vegetation and tried to forecast the possible changes, formulating some suggestions for the conservation management of the Game Reserve.
We collected data on the frequency of butterfly species in three subsequent years at different sampling sites and analysed the data to test the following hypotheses:
i. We hypothesised that the seasonal numbers of observed individuals mostly depend on the abundance of some polycyclic generalist species. ii. We also hypothesised that the abundances of generalist species should be basically similar in some consecutive years, at least in the more nature-like habitats. It means that we expect basically concordant changes in individual numbers of such species during the succeeding years. iii. We hypothesised that these more nature-like habitats show a larger number of nearly equally (sub-)dominant species while the assemblages of disturbed habitats show a more abruptly declining profile. iv. We also hypothesised that the seasonal and yearly numbers of species show a different pattern due to the fluctuating presence and seasonal dynamics of some specialist species.
To test these hypotheses, in each year (i) we compared the species numbers of butterflies at the different sites, (ii) the proportions of the different faunal elements and ecological components, of the specialist vs. generalist species, and the oligo-vs. polyphagous ones, according to the relevant references (Varga 2011; Varga et al. 2004 ). Based on the individual numbers we calculated the relative frequencies of species and the Shannon-Wiener diversity indices of assemblages. We characterised the assemblages according to their indicator species by IndVal method and also analysed the dominance profiles of species in the different habitat types. Finally, we surveyed the concordance of the changes of species/individual numbers of species in the succeeding years.
Materials and methods

Study sites
The sites of our surveys are located on the north-eastern edge of the Pannonian lowland (Szatmár-Bereg plain) near to the river Tisza and tributaries which is a traditional, low-input agricultural region with several remnants of the natural and semi-natural vegetation, i.e. lowland oakhornbeam forests, hard-and softwood gallery forests, humid meadows and forest clearings (Simon 1952) , but recently also with abandoned pastures and fallow lands. A considerable part of the area is dissected by drainage canals of the former extensive peatland which existed here until the last decades of the nineteenth century (Boros 1964) . The Szatmár-Bereg lowland is -with the exception of some few small volcanic hills -covered by finegrained fluviatile sediments and deep, clayey alluvial soils. The climate is slightly cooler (annual mean 8.9°C) and more continental than the average of the Great Hungarian Plain (January −3.4°C) (Kormány 1976 (Kormány , 2006 . The yearly sum of precipitation is also higher, approximately amounting more than 600 mm in average (610-640 mm). The area biogeographically belongs to the Pannonian region, however, with significant Carpathian influences in some groups of terrestrial invertebrates (land gastropods, ground beetles, orthopterans see: Deli et al. 1997; Ködöböcz and Magura 1999; Gálik et al. 2001; Szanyi et al. 2015a) .
We characterised the sites in a preliminary publication (Szanyi et al. 2015b and 
Sampling and identification of material
The surveys were carried out by standardized transect walks in 2012, 2013 and 2014 in four, five and eight repetitions, respectively (2012: 16.-18.06; 11.-14.07; 04.-06.08; 06.-08.09; 2013: 05.-06.06; 05.-08.07; 21-23.07; 13-15.08; 30.08.-01.09; 2014: 23.-24.04; 21.-23.05; 09.-10.06; 11.-13.07; 22.-24.07; 14.-16.08; 27.-29.08; 08.-10.09 ). For quantitative analyses the data of those four-four transects walks were only considered which were phenologically overlapping (i.e. early summer, mid-summer, late summer, early autumn, figures in italics) in each years.
We designated two transects at each of the 6 sites (with lengths of 50 m) and recorded all butterflies in a distance range of 2.5 m to their right, 2.5 m to their left, 5 m ahead of them and 5 m above them. Visits were conducted when the temperature was above 20°C in sunny weather, without strong wind and rain (see: Van Swaay 2002) . Most butterflies were readily identified by observation. Individuals with doubtful species identity were captured by net and they were either immediately released after identification or preserved as voucher specimen for exact determination (e.g. some Lycaenidae or Melitaea species).
For identification, we used the recent taxonomic atlas of Macrolepidoptera of Hungary (Varga 2011) . The biogeographical categorisation of species followed the principle elaborated by Varga (1977) and modified by Varga et al. (2004) . The classification of faunal components was based on the perception that the bionomy of the lepidopterans is primarily influenced by the larval hostplants, and therefore it can be characterized by a certain type of habitats, like softwood vs. hardwood forests, humid vs. dry swards, humid tall forb formations, etc. (Varga et al. 2004 ).
Statistics
The composition of butterfly assemblages was compared by Principal Coordinate (PCoA) and cluster analysis in which Bray-Curtis distance was used, in clustering the MISSQ (incremental sum of squares method of Ward and Orlóci) was chosen (Podani 1997a) . The assemblages were compared using their yearly data sets containing relative abundance of species (abbreviated: RF%) in the samples. The analyses were carried out with the SynTax 2000 programme package (Podani 1997b) .
Studied sites were a priori categorized to xeric, transitional and wet types on the basis of our former results (Szanyi et al. 2015b) . The correspondence between the a priori groups and groups formed was evaluated with multivariate analysis. Assemblage types identified using multivariate analysis were characterised and compared on the basis of their species richness, mean number of species and individuals, relative frequencies of biogeographical groups and feeding types of species (Online Resource 1 Table S2 ).
The quantitative character species (indicator species) of the assemblages were classified by the IndVal method, using the programme package IndVal (Dufrêne and Legendre 1997) . We hierarchically classified the species according to their fidelity (constancy within group). Value IVof species is the highest (100) if the given species is present in all samples of the given group and is also exclusive for this group of samples. The program calculates the values IV of each species for each hierarchic level of clustering and the maximum value will be considered as indicator value of the given species. The significance of values IV was calculated by randomisation (1000 iterations).
Conclusions from the composition of assemblages would be consistent if assemblages under consideration are stable over time. Temporal constancy of assemblages was measured using Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance (W), a non-parametric test based on the abundance ranks of species among years (Legendre 2005) . If the structure of assemblages persist, abundance rank of coexisting species should be similar leading to a high and significant W. If the structure is not constant, species ranks greatly vary among years and W values decrease. To get concordance profiles of assemblages, W values were calculated for a sequence of assemblages from the three most abundant species (based on the average of three studied years) until all species were included. In this way we examined the sensitivity of the analysis to inclusion of species in an assemblage (Zar 1984; Joern and Pruess 1986; Podani 1997a) . [ii] BKörerdő^48°25′50.21^N; 22°24′12.36″E Semi-dry grassland between a mixed hardwood gallery forest (forest fringe with Melampyrum nemorosum A-D = 1-2) and arable fields and surrounded by a drainage canal. 
Results
Species and individual numbers, diversity of assemblages
The sampling sites proved to be moderately rich in species and individuals: 66 species of butterflies in 6556 individuals were registered during the transect walks (Online Resource 1 Table S1 . . These conditions were essentially similar in each year. However, the observed species numbers were somewhat higher in each site in 2014 but the number of individuals were found below the values of the preceding years. The species composition of the xeric sites was the poorest as nearly only generalist species were recorded. Eight generalist species were observed at all sites: Pyrgus malvae, Thymelicus silvestris*, Pieris rapae, P. napi, Cupido argiades, Polyommatus icarus, Coenonympha pamphilus*, Maniola jurtina*. These species are polyphagous, three of them are connected to grasses* (Poaceae), while the others are feeding on herbaceous plants. Two further species, feeding on Fabaceae (Lotus, Lathyrus, Medicago, etc.) occur everywhere with the exception of the degraded xeric site: L. sinapis/ juvernica, Cupido alcetas.
The repartition of individual numbers was rather similar. The highest individual numbers were recorded in the transitional [iii] Although most sites were surrounded by hardwood forests with nature-like edges, the typical species of this habitat, e.g. the hairstreak (Satyrium) species, were scarce. The large, protected Nymphalidae species connected to woody vegetation (Apatura ilia, Nymphalis antiopa, N. polychloros, N. xanthomelas) were also recorded in low numbers. Two grass-feeding, more or less generalist species (Minois dryas, Melanargia galathea) were observed on a single site [iii] only. The former species was common at one of the wet sites, only during the first two years, however. (Fig. 2 , see sites 3-6). This trend was observed during our whole sampling period (2012) (2013) (2014) . Therefore, it seems to be a general tendency that the nature-like forest edges support a higher diversity of species, faunal elements and ecological types.
Biogeographical and ecological composition of butterfly assemblages
For the further quantitative analyses only the results of samplings were included which were made in phenologically identical periods of year. Thus, the following analyses are based on 4846 individuals of 57 species. Fig. 2 Scatterplot of the diversity (Shannon-Wiener H) and the total species number of the six studied sites by studied years (2013) (2014) (2015) . Squares: wet habitats, circles: transitional habitats, triangles: xeric habitats Fig. 3 Cluster analysis of the butterfly samples taken on the six sites between 2012 and 2014 using Bray-Curtis MISSQ on the relative frequency data of species. Squares: wet habitats, circles: transitional habitats, triangles: xeric habitats
The sites of our surveys are mostly surrounded by anthropogenic habitats. Thus, the majority of species belong to widely distributed Euro-Siberian faunal elements with broad ecological tolerance (see: hyper-euryoecious and euryoecious species in Online Resource 1 Table S2 .). They generally do not have any food plant specialisation and thus, occur both in disturbed or transformed secondary habitats (see: high frequency of polyphagous species in xeric sites, Online Resource 1 Table S2 .). Special biogeographic elements, such as HoloMediterranean (incl. -West Asiatic), Ponto-Mediterranean, Southern Continental or Boreo-Continental species are much less represented. The number of "extra-Palaearctic^migrant species is relatively high. However, they are represented only by lower numbers of individuals (see: RF% of migrant species, Online Resource 1 Table S2 .). The most widely distributed and common migrant species was Cupido argiades was often observed during the last years, also outside of our sampling areas.
The repartition of faunal components (RF% , Table S1 ) also proved to be rather similar to the faunal elements since the species with wide tolerance predominated. Highest proportion of polyphagous species was observed at the xeric site [i] . The RF% of the oligophagous species was between 40 and 50% at all sites. The specialists are mostly connected either to humid habitats, e.g. Lycaena dispar rutila, Boloria selene, to light-penetrated forests as Neptis sappho, Lopinga achine or forest fringe formations, as some Satyrium species, Brenthis daphne, etc. In these connections we could not find any differences among the three consecutive years.
Dominance structure and similarity of butterfly assemblages
Steepest and shortest log-series dominance profiles of the less diverse xeric sites, especially the site [i], showed a less balanced structure of these species poor assemblages (Whitakker 1965) . The profiles of the other sites were more similar with the exception of the species with lowest frequency forming the Btail^of the curves (see:
The most even, nearly log-normal course was shown in case of the species with medium frequency (ranks 10-23) at the wet site [vi] . The compositional similarity of the assemblages was compared by Cluster Analysis and Principal Component (PCoA) based on Bray-Curtis distances (programme package SynTax 2000) (Figs. 3 and 4) . The analyses were carried out separately for each year. The position of the eighteen samples clearly reflected the 'a priori' categorisation of the habitats. The basic split was shown between the 'xeric' and 'not xerix' sites. Additionally, both the xeric and the wet sites were clustered to one group. In all sites the samples of all years clustered together. The differences among the different sites were usually larger than the differences between the samples of different years within each site. The most diverse 'Felső-erdő' samples were clearly differentiated both form xeric and transitional und humid sites, while the transitional Reserve 1 was clustered near to the humid sites (Fig. 3) .
According to the Principal Component (PCoA) analysis (Fig. 4 ) the xeric and not xeric sites were clearly differentiated on the Axis 1 explaining 42.59% of the variance. However, the transitional and wet sites were only differentiated according to the second axis (with lower information content of 14.14%) and the less differentiated transitional site (Reserve 1) was nested into the humid sites while the most diverse other transitional site was clearly differentiated.
The ordination of the sites was completed with an Indicator Species Analysis (IndVal) ( Table 3) . Thirteen generalist species were associated with all sampling sites, while the disturbed xeric sites were characterised by only five species, and also five species seemed to be typical for the wet sites, but only three species showed significant IV values. All 'non-xeric' sites were characterised by nine species, including rather frequent ones (e.g. Argynnis paphia, Leptidia sinapis/ juvernica). The distinction of the two transitional groups was supported by sevenseven significantly characteristic species. The relatedness of the transitional [iv] and we t sites was demonstrated by three symmetric character species (IV > 55). Species of conservation importance (see: Discussion) are to be found in the species groups typical for mesic and/or scrubby, semi-dry sites. We could not differentiate further subgroups since the indicator species of the lowest hierarchic level would be very weakly supported.
According to the dominance rank structure the xeric sites were clearly separated from the othersboth by the highest frequency of the one or two most dominant species but also by the shortest Btail^due to the low species numbers, especially in site I (Fig. 5) . The curves of all other sites were less steep but only in one case (VI) approaching the log-normal course.
The concordance profiles showed nearly the same regularities as the dominance profiles (Fig. 6) . The course of the concordance profiles of the xeric sites was strikingly different from the other sites (Fig. 6 ) since the dominant species were nearly identical in all years while it was much more variable in all other sites.
In the xeric sites the most dominant species did not change from year to year and they showed high initial W values (0.8 to 1). These profiles also indicated the shortest Btail^due to the lack of most specialist species (see: Results on ecological composition, Table 3 ). In other sites, the most dominant species significantly changed from year to year. Therefore, these profiles started with much lower W values (0.1 to 0.4). The most diverse site (III) showed already more balanced W values between the 5-9 species, while in other cases only the ranks 13-35 proved to be more balanced. The [vi] wet site with the least variable frequencies of species (with highest Shannon-Wiener diversity) showed a gradual course of the profile with less Btail^species.
It means that the results of the Principal Coordinate (PCoA) and cluster analysis, the frequency profiles and the results of the concordance analysis strongly support each other despite of the fact that the survey period was rather short (three years only). 
Discussion
Several studies have shown that in Europe the diversity of the insect assemblages is highly threatened by fragmentation and degradation of nature-like and semi-natural habitats (Wilcox and Murphy 1985; Steffan-Dewenter and Tscharntke 2002; Tscharntke et al. 2002) . Despite of these alarming facts, previous surveys have also shown that the traditionally used cultural landscapes of Eastern Central Europe, incl. The Carpathian basin, are housing a significant level of biodiversity even in recent times. Especially the semi-dry grasslands were shown as hotspots of diversity, floristically and also considering the butterfly assemblages (e.g. Schmitt and Rákosy 2007; Dengler et al. 2012; Roleček et al. 2014) . The agrarian mosaic landscapes are suitable to demonstrate the effects of fragmentation of grasslands on the diversity of insect assemblages (e.g. Bergman et al. 2004; Öckinger and Van Dyck 2012; Filz et al. 2013) . The humid, riverine landscapes, as the Bereg lowland with remnants of forests, wetland habitats and traditionally managed grasslands offer optimal conditions for such studies (Magura et al. 1997) despite the fact that due to drainage and abandonment of the land use habitat degradation and fragmentation have started (Ködöböcz and Magura 1999; Kormány 2006; Szanyi et al. 2015b) . These changes make possible to test our working hypotheses but also some general hypotheses of the community ecology.
According to the generally accepted hypothesis, strong disturbance can result in the increase of frequency of some generalist species connected with the decrease and/or extinction of specialists, and in homogenisation in the composition of assemblages (Devictor et al. 2008; Brückmann et al. 2010; Ekroos et al. 2010) . Our results show, however, that the two processes should be disentangled. Although we confirmed the high frequency of widely distributed generalist species, the number of species and the diversity values did not decrease compared with other regions within the Carpathian basin (66 vs. 68 species, see: Baur et al. 2006) , and was even slightly higher than in some cultural landscapes of Western Europe (Öckinger and Smith 2006) , of southern Poland (Skórka et al. 2007; Rosin et al. 2012) , or of Toscana (Maccherini et al. 2009 ) but the species numbers were somewhat lower than in the intensively surveyed Central and Southern European calcareous grasslands (Marini et al. 2009; Kramer et al. 2012; Filz et al. 2013) . Thus, the predicted homogenisation of assemblages was also not observed. However, our working hypotheses on the frequency and concordance of polycyclic generalist species were much more supported.
Furthermore, we could also confirm our hypothesis on restricted localisation and fluctuating numbers of some specialists, as species connected with natur-like forest fringes, e.g. some Theclini (Satyrium pruni, S. ilicis (Esper, 1779)), with mesic habitats (Cupido alcetas, Polyommatus semiargus (Rottemburg, 1775)) or to light-penetrated forests (Lopinga achine, Euphydryas maturna (Linnaeus, 1758), latter only outside of sampling sites!). These latter species belong to the mostly decreasing and threatened ones at European level due to the abandoning of some traditional methods of forest management as coppicing, threadwise cutting, etc. (Freese et al. 2006; Van Swaay et al. 2006) .
It was also hypothesised that size and quality of habitat patches play a decisive role in the sustaining of a high species diversity (Báldi 2007; Kramer et al. 2012 ). During our surveys we separated (see: 'a priori' categorisation, Szanyi et al. 2015b ) three different types of habitats, also with different extension. Our results confirm that the extended but drained and heavily disturbed habitats (I-II) could not support any high species diversity. Oppositely, the restricted site V, surrounded by nature-like forest skirt, has nearly the same species number as the more extended transitional site IV.
These data cannot be evaluated without the knowledge of the former land use of the sites, however. Considering the military maps from the end of the 18th century, all these sites appear to be forested with the exception of the site III which was used as hayfield during the whole 19th and 20th centuries. Furthermore, the sites I-II. were clearcut after the World War I., probably during the economical crisis (the same proceeded also in the Hungarian side of the Bereg plain) and later drained an used as pasture. This scenario is strongly supported by the data of the proportion species number vs. Shannon-Wiener diversity which shows in sites I-II a nearly linear connection while this connection is more diffuse in other cases Total number of sampled individuals and number of occupied samples in their group (N total /n occ ) **: IV value is significant at 0.05 level, NS: IV is not significant,??: significance of IV cannot be calculated where the highest figures were shown at the transitional site III. In this connection experience of some Authors (e.g. Weidemann 1988; Tews et al. 2004; Halder et al. 2015) was also confirmed that the nature-like forest fringes can support a higher species diversity due to the presence of specialists. We have observed in such sites some species which are connected by the larval food plants to edge structures, as Satyrium spp. (Prunus, Rhamnus spp.), Brenthis daphne (Rubus spp.), Melitaea athalia (Veronica, Melampyrum spp.) or to open forests as Lopinga achine (Brachypodium sylvaticum, Carex brizoides; Bergman 1999 Bergman , 2001 . One could accapt that the presence of other, e.g. mesophilous species (Boloria selene, B. dia) may be favoured by more balanced micro-climatic conditions but we could not confirm these statements since practically all climatic niche models are based on large-scale macro-climatic data (e.g. Parmesan 2006; Phillips et al. 2006; Habel et al. 2011) .
Large-scale 'a priori' subdivisions (e.g. on physiognomy or composition of the vegetation) are often used as first step in community ecological surveys. If so, it must be tested whether these subdivisions could be confirmed by 'a posteriori' analyses. In our case, we experienced a good agreement both in species composition and diversity. In the next step we considered the results of the ordinations (cluster analysis and Principal Component Analysis) and of IndVal analysis. The step-by-step subdivision of the indicator species (Table 3) can be completely parallelized with the results of the PCoA and cluster analysis (Figs. 2 and 3) where the basal split was found between the xeric and all other types of sites. In this context we should compare which species have shown the highest IVvalues (IV ≥ 95) in transitional and wet habitats combined with high number of individuals.
These species are: Aphantopus hyperanthus (255), Argynnis paphia (552), Melitaea athalia (113), Minois dryas (273). However, A. paphia and M. dryas suffered a strong decline in the third year, probably due to the extreme drought of the spring and early summer periods. As a consequence of this dry period the number of nectar sources was strongly reduced, although it was shown (Kalarus and Nowicki 2015) that the number of nectar sources may be critical for the M. dryas poulation. The same negative tendency was also observed in two nymphalid species (Araschnia levana, Inachis io) feeding on nettle (Urtica dioica) which also need diverse nectar sources. These species may compete according to a recent survey (Audusseau et al. 2016) in which was shown that the population growth of the northwards expanding A. levana was connected with the decrease of the I. io population. More even numbers were registered in some fritillary species in transitional and wet sites, such as Brenthis daphne, Boloria selene, B. dia, Melitaea phoebe and M. athalia, although the latter two species belong to the r-strategists according to the oviposition behaviour and social early larval period (Warren 1987a, b; Weidemann 1995; Wahlberg 2000; Tóth et al. 2015) .
The basic split between xeric and Bnon-xeric^sites became mostly evident, however, from the dominance and concordance profiles. These profiles showed both sides of the same regularity: (i) few but highly dominant species in xeric sites with hardly any chance of change during the consecutive years, and (ii) fluctuating change of the dominant/ subdominant species followed by a long sequence of medium frequent or scarce, partly characteristic, i.e. indicator species (see : Table 3 ). The presence of a relatively high number of such species had the consequence that we have chosen the IV ≥ 40 as criteria for quantitative character species in consense with the references (Legendre 2005) . Oppositely, the constant rank positions of the dominant species in xeric habitats was interpreted as a consequence of the extreme conditions as drainage and partial overgrazing and trampling. This degradation effect is clearly reflected by the rather steep course of the dominance profile of these sites. The non-xeric sites were forming much more a Bcontinuum^according to the earlier hypothesis of Whitakker (1965) in which, although the bulk of species fluctuate from year to year, but the assemblage displays a more or less even dominance hierarchy as e.g. shown by Root and Cappuccino (1992) . This evenness is mostly expressed at the site [vi] with smaller number of Btailŝ pecies while all other transitional and wet sites have shown a higher number of less frequent species which obviously do not compete with each other.
Based on our analyses, we concluded that the drainage of habitats represents the most important threat for the studied butterfly assemblages. It was demonstrated not only by the strong separation of the xeric habitats in PCoA and cluster analyses, but also the reduced species number and the steep dominance structure show the marks of degradation. However, despite of the change of land use, fragmentation and partial drainage of habitats, the other sites support a diverse assemblage of butterflies characterised by a log-normal dominance structure and the presence of numerous species with intermediate or fluctuating frequency. These habitats could preserve also some protected species (e.g. the large copper -Lycaena dispar, protected by the Habitats Directive, and several large Nymphalids). Compared with the composition and modest diversity of butterfly assemblages in other regions (e. g. Schneider and Fry 2001; Skórka et al. 2007; Rosin et al. 2012) we expect that the conservation status of these sites could be improved by some soft management. If so, the conservation efforts should be mostly focused to sustain the generally high level of biodiversity by the conservation of the nature-like forest edge structures but also by the possible re-establishment of some kinds of traditional use such as mowing or extensive grazing by cattle.
